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THE MOON this is his style. "The Right Honorabl'
Gilbert John, Earl of Mmto, is the fourthHERE has always been a deal of chat Earl of Minto only because his father wasT about the rnoon and the ma,' the third Earl. 1 wish this to be clearlytherein. I have always firmly held the opin- understood for his Lordship is not in anyion myself that the man in the moon was sense to be blamed; he could not help ii,a wornan because of his changeability, but whether he Minto or not."since that person hgs deigned to come down Oh, Mr. Mooh Man, you are so funny'lto Toronto and edit The Moon, the ques-

tion has been forever settled. He is a man ART IN GLASSalright-a gay, cynical old chap wbo runs
to calf and heels, wears some clothes, but S 1 stood one day recently and watched'noticeably jestér's bells, and an inverte1 A mr. Robert McCausland'working on-columbine head-dress. a spirited cartoon of "The Walk to Em-We wonder why he did come down any rnaus," 1 recalled Wagner's definition ofway. Perhaps jt was because he was tired art. "It is ' " he says, "the realizafion' of aof 'being reduced to his last quarter once a permanent idea in anephemeral-"form.
month. Or perhaps he was arrested by th-, He who runs may read this hall-mark onToronto police as a manufacturer )f Mr. McCausland's work. Each windowcountérfeit silver. Everyone who has been stands for a definite ideà, a tliought that iemarried any time knows that they were clothed in color, just as music, its sister-yeung fools taken in by gazing on the art, clothes it in sound.
moon. It is a bad half-dollar, so to speak. When we go away from, home, we lookOrperhapshehascornedowirjustto con- at La Farge and Tiffany windows, andtradict Mr. Zangwill who contends. the, wonder why we cannot do similar work inthére is no Providence, -else he would have Canada, while all the time we havé some-put hands on the moon instead of leavIniy thing that runs them very close right hereit to stare at -us with a blailk,- idiot face. in Toronýo.
Now, the -man in the moon would have us But our, cousins 'of the neighboringknow that he 'Aaç "hânds," and is the Republic to Îhe south are not so slow tachronometer forali Cawda. reéOgnize this fàct,ýand for some time theSince Grip went to kinýdom-come, our McCausland 'firm have been filling. large..
Canà,diafi politicians havehad, their golden contracts' for Americans in spite of an ai-age, but it has abruptly ended ýsince the nlýOst prohibitive duty of 45 per cent.moon man has arrived. This is where we And Wle needed Mr. McCausland to-showhumble folk emerge at the big end of the us better things in 'Canada. Even 'yet.,horn. Výe -care for nobobdy, no not we, and, sciiptural scenës are produced in eLus dis-nobody cares for US. 'Cling to the peace playing little else than critninalitý»of c6làrof obscurity; they shall be happy that love and barbarity of design. Most of us are

familiar With some chumb windowor other
The, man in the. moon knows all about that all through the service-hour grates oneyerybody, and when he dips Into blograpÊy. our souls and sets our teeth on edge W


